
An Education
Without Strain

upon the family purse. There
is a way for the father of the
family to prepare for the edu.
cation of the children, and at
the same time protect the
family in the event of his death.

Our books, " Five Per Cent.
Twenty-Yea- r Gold Bonds,"and
"A Banker's Will," sent on
request, contain information
that may be helpful and will
certainly be interesting to any
parent.

This Compinj rank
fiiti Id ilKIl
Fir it In Amount Paid
fitilln Age.

Thk Mutual Like Insurance
Company ok New York,

Xkuakb A. McCohot, President.

Alma 1). KaU. manager, Boise, Idaho.
Frank L. Hammond, District Manager,
Pendleton, Oregon.
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ELECTRIC AL WORK

Will be properly anil prompt-
ly done if entrusted to us.
We can fill your wants for
electrical supplies of all kinds
Electrical contracting is our
specialty r.nd we would like
to figure with yon.

Sole dealers in the old reli-

able Edison Lamps.
Good Work Right Prices

J. L. VAUGHN
West Court Street

Near Mnttlock Blilg.
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DIFFERENT EYES
Even though similarly troubled
must have different glasses.

Spectaclea littted to any indi-
vidual will only suit him or her,
therefore a thorough test is neces-
sary in every case. My optical
parlor is equipped with every in-

strument necosary to make an
absolutely accurate cxamiu&tion.
Prices as low a3 first class work
will permit.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Post Office Block

The Columbia
Lodtrincr Hoase

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
bed:. Bar in connection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center of
block, between Alta and
Webb Streets.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

I A Mistake i
Was Made

I have only a few Ladies'
Shoes, but can fit

Any Man

Men's Snocs made to fit

A. EKLUND

J 28 Court Street
Moved from Judd block.
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FREAKS FOR FAIR

CURIOUS PROPOSITIONS
MADE TO THE OFFICIALS

Some Are Accepted, but Many Are
Rejected The Airship Enthusiast
Is Always In Evidence Monstrosf.
ties and Relics Are Being Contlnu.
ally Offered.

St. Louis, Jan. 7. Many curious
suggestions for features at the ap-

proaching world'B fair nro belug re-

ceived by the exposition officials. Oc-

casionally some of these are accept-

ed, but by far the- majority of them
are "turned down."

Miss liello Harvey of Bowers Mills,
Mo., one of a family of four, all of

whoso members have a curious birth-
mark, offers to exhibit tho family at
tho fair. 'We nre three sisters and
a baby 2 years," she writes. "All of
us hnvo black hair with a large lock
of pure white hair beginning Just
above our forehead and running back
a ways. The flesh under tins iunr
is pure white and runs down on our
forehcadB beyond tho hair. It never
tans or sunburns like tho rest of our
flesh. Tho white spot is so large and
forms such a contrast to the dark
part of our hair that it makes a very
remarkable sight. We are tho won-

der of all who seo us. It Is a family
Inheritance. Our ages are 23, 21, 19

and 2 years."
Mrs. Laura Proctor, of Auxvasse,

.Mo., writes to the "Hecretary ot the
Hello Department" that she wIhIr-- s to
sell or exhibit at the exposition the
"watch key" of General Jackson.

Clinton Cox, of Voungstown, O..
wishes to show at the fair n

steer. "The animal," he says,
'weighs 1,300 pounds at two and a
half years, of age. The freak legs
are 22 inches long, 2 inches thick and
grow from the top of the shoulder's
of tho animal."

John H. Cayo, of Hoxlo. Ark., tends
drawings of an airship which he de-
clares will "travel forward at great-
er speed thau an express train." He
wishes to Interest capital in the air-
ship so that it may be constructed
In time for tho competitions at '.he
fair. Tho machine, according to the
drawings, has a gos reservoir, be-

neath which Is suspended a platform
for the machinery. This consists i.f
an engine, of no specified character,
which drives a fan by means of a
belt, the fan producing a current of
air which strikes the profiler of the
airship. "This," says the writer,
"gives ample power for forward n

Tho original ship will havo
ono of these' propellers at every 12

feet on each bulwark throughout Its
length. In this way I can get all tho
power I want,"

IDAHO'S BUNGALOW.

Most Unique Building to Be Erected
at St. Louis Fair.

Somewhat different from the other
state buildings Is the structure that
Idaho Is erecting at the world's fair.
It is unique, handwime, comfortable
and attractive, says n llolse paper.

It is an original design, and stnnds
on the hill overlooking the agricul-
ture and horticulture palaces. It has
for neighbors the California and Illi-
nois state buildings.

Tho building is BO feet square and
one story high. It Is designed along
the lines of a bungalow, with clean-cu- t,

plain outlines. The exteriar
walls are cream-colore- staff, und the
roof of red Spanish tiling. The

of the interior is that of
a Spanish hacienda, the ten rooms
being arranged on the four sides cf
an own court or patio. In the cen-
ter of the court will he n beautiful
fountain, surrounded by inviting flow-
er gardens.

The building will be an exhibit
showing tho richness of Idaho's for-
ests, for all tho rooms will be finish-
ed In tho natural wood, and each
room will possess a different (InUh.
It will be a state club house, where
each visitor to the world'n fair from
that state may be sure of finding n
hearty welcome and an Ideal resting
place.

Idaho In presenting her resources
at tho world's fair will concentrate
her exhibits in the departments cf
agriculture, horticulture and mines
and metallurgy. Executive Commis-
sioner Hunt has scoured the state
and ho promises to have n show that
will bo a revelation.

In the mines department Idaho
will exhibit thu largost and richest
nugget ever mined. This was taken
in August, 1903, from the Coeur
il'Aleno mines, and weighs ten tons.
It contains 30 per cent pure silver
and 60 per cent lead. If placed rn
tho market the great nugget would
bring for Its metal value alone many
thousand dollars.

How's Thls7
Wo offer One llamlml Dolhirs llcward

for any cam- - of catarrh that cannot h
cured bj 1 In M'k Catarrh Cure.

r , J. CIIK.NUY A CO., I'roi., TOIHlo, II.
W. tho timltralsniMl. have knonn K. J.

Cheney for tbe last in years, and hellerc
nun perreetly Honorable In ail business
transactions and financially able to carrr
out any obligations made by tbtlr firm.
ivi'.HT & tjiuaai wjiomaie irugffisis,

Toledo. O.
VVMIN(). KINNAN & MAUVIN. Whole

sale, iruucms, Toiroo, u.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally.

octluir directly noon tbe blood and no- -
cou8,surfac-- of tbe system. I'rlc 75c per
Dome, hoiii ny an druggists, Testimonials
ire.

Hull's Family J'llls are tbe best.

DO NOT FEAR MA88ACRE.

Threatened Slaughter of Jews Is Not
Anticipated,

Washington, Jan. 7. According to
tho nusslan calendar today Is Christ-
mas day and tho dato sot by alarm-
ist reports for a second great roas-sacr- o

of Jows at Klshlnof. In
lo nonnlar ilnmnml tho utni.-- .

department recontly sent Inquiries uj
yju American uipiomntlc and consu

OREGON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1904,PFMnLETON.DAILY EAST OREGONIAN.

lar agents throughout Europo aBklng

what grounds II unj oxtstod for tho
runiora of Impending massacres.

The replica lo Vfiso Inquiries woiUd

Indtcato that no foundation whatever
oxlsts for tho widespread apprehen-

sion among tho peoplo of tho Jewish
race. It any further or
killing ot tho Jowb had been con-

templated it is bolloved that tho agi-

tation In tho United Statos nnd Eng-

land over tho first massacre would
.cause tho Russian government to

tako vigorous Bteps to prevent any
further slaughter of the helpless peo-

ple.

The Musical (inanition.
The (lunniltcs arc a musical people.

The well to do own plunoa und are fair
musicians. Others luivc organs, and
many, many more possess accordions.
They enjoy singing nnd are fond of
American popular songs. Their own
songs arc rather weird nnd mournful,
though always harmonious. At night
the voices rise in sharp, nasal tones,
singing the "novena," u term applied
to nine days of special worship to bouiu
particular saint. Novcnns are ever In
evidence, for no sooner do they finish
with one than It Is time for another to
begin: consequently ''neighborhood
sings" are frequent.

The accordions nro pleasing to the
natives at their dances and fandangos
or weddings. These latter ulwnys oc-

cur Thursday mornings at 1 o'clock
Tbe names are cried in tho church
three times before the wedding. Wed-ncsila-

evenlug there Is a social gath
crlug of the families and friends of the
bride nnd bridegroom, with dancing
and refreshments, (iuests accompany
the happy pair to tho church, where
the priest unites them. Often there
are three or four weddings on the sumo
morning, and happiness reigns su-

preme. Independent.

Orluln.of the Weddlnur nin.-r- .
The wedding ring is the subject of

.lualnt historical facts and endless su-

perstitions. It was probably chosen as
the symbol of marriage more for con-
venience than anything else. It is sup-
posed to be a symbol of unbroken love
nnd of power nnd to curry special cura
tive virtues with IL The old good luck I

saying about It is, "As your wedding I

ring wears your cares will wear !

away." The ancients, Pliny among
'the rest, believed that a delicate nerve

ran directly from the "ring linger" to j

the heart and thut the ring placed on
that linger was very closely connected
with the heart. In early Christian
marriages the bridegroom put the ring
first on the bride's thumb, then on the
llrst linger, then on the second und lust
of all on tbe third, saying as he did, "in
the name of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy (I host." The thumb
and tlrst two Augers represented the
trinity, the next linger was the one
the ring was left on, to show that, next
to God, a woman's duty was to her
husband. Ladles' Home Journal.

Ilartlly Complimentary.
A certain author, having explained

the nature of his occupation to an old
.Manx woman, was hardly prepared for
the comment, "Well, well, what does it
matter so long as a body makes his
llvhl honestly?" the words being evi-

dently meant to put hhu on better
terms with himself, lint worse still
fared tin English clergyman, for some
time vicar of a .Manx parish and from
Ignorance of the people nnd their ways
not a very popular one. Having received
preferment elsewhere, he started on n
round ot farewell visits, but without
bearing u single regret.

At last one old woman told him she
was "mortal sorry." In his delight the
vicar let curiosity outrun discretion,
and he asked for her reason. "Well,"
said she, with touching candor, "we've
had a lot o' pasVns over here from
England, nnd each one lias been worse
than the last, and after you're gone
I'm nfeared they'll bo seu'in' us the
devil himself."

Tbe vicar left hurriedly. London
Saturday Review.

Vrncrntlou Far a Sliisle I III I r.
Look at the veneration paid in Asia

to even a single hair of the beard ot
Mohammed. This precious relic Is

in a monument erected esiic-dall- y

for it In 1135, GOO years after the
prophet's death. Where it bad re-

posed during the long interval Is as
great a mystery as that connected with
the holy coat of Treves. Hut at any
rule there It is now, a precious "heir"-loo-

kept in a box of gold and crystal.
In which small holes have been bored
for tbe purpose of admitting water to
float the blessed hair, which Is dono
nt an annual festival when the faith-
ful from all parts nro gathered togeth-
er. English AfAguaftr.

A rirasnnl l'roapet.
A young man named Mooney enlisted

In the uruiy. After bo had Ix-e-n In In-

dia for ubout five months he received a
pathetic letter from his parents which
said that if be did not send them some
money they would be forced to go to
the workhouse.

The young man ut down ud an-

swered tbe letter as follows:
"Dear Father and Mother Try to

keep out of the workhouse for six
years and seven months until I come
home, and then tbe three of us will go
lu togetbr."-Lond- on Tlt-Illt-

Tfte Value ot
Science la a first rate piece of furni

ture for n man's upper chamber If be
bus common sense on the ground floor,
but It a man hasn't plenty of good
common sense tbe more science be has
the worso for the patient Oliver Won-del- l

Holmes,

Teth.
Bobby My grnn'ma's so old she ain't

cot a tooth In her bead.
Tommy Ain't she? Well racbbj

they're lu her bureau drawer, like ay
Annt Time's is mmeUmef.-1'bliaUN-p- nhi

DalUUs.

ARE THE AMERICANS

A distinguished visitor now within

tho gates ot Denver Is N. Don Hay,

the Interesting Russian sociologist,

who Is making n tour of the world on

foot, says tho Denver Post.
Ho left Russia In 1893 and ho has

been traveling ever ulneu.1 walking

'all the way. Sometimes he worked

and again ho delivered lectures to

pay his way. Sinco lie stnrted ho has
traveled 52,000 miles. On his return
to his couutry ho will write n book
detailing his adventures and observa-

tions In other countries.
Followed Star of Empire.

Manchuria, Korea, Formosa, Slam
were all Included in his Itlnorary.
Reaching llrltlsh India ho studied for
a year and sovon months Its strange
peoplo and thnlr atrangor customs,
llrltlsh Afghanistan, Persia and
North Africa woro visited next, Mal-

ta, (llbraltar, Spain, Portugal marked
IiIh route to Pnris and the exposi-

tion. Aftor travels through England,
Ireland and Scotland, ho sailed for
America on tho Lusltanla.
which was wrecked on the coast of
Newfoundland. The passengers worn
rescued and N. Don Hay iountl him-

self In Quebec, from which place he
walked to Montreal.

Tho Iluffalo .exposition next en-

gaged his nttention and then he went
on to Now York. Finally thu conti-
nent was traversed and he arrived In

San Francisco. Victoria, Seattlu,
Portland and Sacramento have nhio
boon visited. Through Arizona nnd
Mexico he has come to Colorado eft

ELGIN WATCH FACTORY.

Largest Factory In the World Locat.
ed at Elgin, Illinois.

The Elgin factory is tho largest In
the world. .Tho dolly output Is 2,010
watches and 102 different kinds are
manufactured, Tho watches go to
every part of the world and are sold
oven In (leiiuvn, Switzerland,

Tho different parts of a watch .ire
manufactured in different depart
ments by different people, who have
devoted their lives to that particular
kind of work and havo been trained
to n delicacy and exactness which Is
most Important In watch-makin-

than in any other mechanical indus-
try.

These parts are then assembled ns
they are needed In another depart-
ment, where they are put together ty
experts, who handle them as easily
and almost ns unconsciously as a
great pianist will strike the keys if
his piano. Tho completed watch is
tested and timed, and then, straniro
to say, is put into a rotrlgnrator with
thu temperature below freezing point
anil kept there for a number of days
to cool off.

After it has been frozen the watch
Is taken to a furnace, where it is al-

lowed to Ho for several days more in
a temperature of 06 degrees. This
particular discipline Is intended to
teach tho watch that it must not
mind changes of weather, and that
the steel and other metals or which
it Is made must not allow themselves
to contract or expand ny cold or by
heat. You can learn a good deal in
a watch factory. From an article by
William E, Curtis in Chlcogo

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man endur-

ing palas ot accldontnl CutB, Wounds,
Bruises, Burns, ScaldB, Soro feet r
stiff Joints. Hut thoro's no need for
it. Bucklen's Arnica Salvo will kill
tho pain and euro tho trouble. It's
tho best Salvo on earth for Piles. 23"
at Tallman & Co., druggists.

(Irtimbllng is the child of greed.

EDISON

NOVELTY

AND

SPECIALTY

COMPANY

U A tr!- -.
A.

A lMTi WATTrnwr i frn

A SELFISH PEOPLE?

roil to to tho world's fair nt St. Louis
Every count it In South America and
Australia must bo scon before the
pllgrimngu 1b finished.

"I hnvo promised my heart to visit
every country in tno world before I
rest," declared this Interesting pll.
grim to ii chance acquaintance today.

Thinks Americans Selfish.
"What .o you think of this country

and Its peoplo? ho wbb asked.
"I like tho couutry much, especial-

ly California, but tho people the
people seem to mo very Bullish. Ev-
ery man tries to fool and rob every
other man and tho ono who succeeds
Is called smart and intelligent."

"What do you think of tho prosper-tlv- e

wnr between Russia and Japan?"
"I am a man of ponco, do not be-

lieve In war and think the day r
coming when thero will bo no war,
no kings; a time whon nil men will
live together uh harmoniously as the
birds. Now, tho Russian soldier
lights because the czar commands It.
The American soldlor kills, for money
and neither does right."

"What have you to show for your
long Journey?"

"Wull, I have four and a half s

which I have sent to my good
friend, the professor in Russia, tn
have translated from tho Russlnn In-

to French; fi.OUo Htnmps from all the
countries of the world; 3,000 old roins
and many other curiosities. if i
should die whllo travelling nhout
these nre to bo sold and the money
to go to tho education of tho poor In

the Russian schools. If I live to
to Russia, I will give one-hai- r

that I own to the namo good cause "

Life and Health

TO The HAIR
ON U T All OMU6GISTS

ricmilnc nlcl oulv in
licimiiK tins tr murk

IS IMPARTED H t'BE OF
THE PAMUI'S

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS

For shampooing. Par
ticutnr people use them
Ixxnuse they have no

eiual in producing J J

Abundant Exquisite Hair
s no trace of D

on the scalp. The

Salts arc healing, sooth'
log, and for real Hair-Luxur-

itand alone J

2Bo, SOc und $1 Packages
Sml fur I'rct llooklci

Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co.

Medloal Lake, and Spokane, Wash

lilt m.
marketis SWJ
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GOOD DRY
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have good J
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reasonable put,!
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W. C. MUSI

I.cavc orders J
Cigar Store,

COM
Let HI pal
urn with

Recognized tt:l
and most economic

We are prepared tl
tract with you

winter supply.

liver coal wcoJl
part of the city.

Laatz Bn

Main Street

MIESCKE'S

MEAT

Will meet tbekiaip

ton always GET

MEAT when
vour "filer,

316 COURTS!
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